
- T he gray autumn sky filtered through the 
window on a circle of youths sitting around the 
floor of a long, narrow room. Six teenagers were 
sharing an ashtray and talking quietly while 
against the other white wall of the room another 
small group of boys stared blankly into the 
drabness outside, flicking their ashes on the 
floor. 

No one appeared to notice when ; yo ung 
man casuall y wa lked into the room and sat 
on the edge of the desk. Nor did they seem to 
be aware that hi s coat and tie were an extreme 
contrast to their blue denim shirts and jeans. 

But Nik Neble was well aware that his 
"group consultation" with these 15-to-17-year
a Ids would b e more than casual . They were in 
t he State~raining School for Boys becausejuve
nile courts found them needing "care and atten-

tion." Most persons used to call the minimum 
security facility, reform school. 

Nik Neble is a graduate student in the 
School of Socia l Work on the Columbia campus. 
He and a fellow student, Larry Peak, arc among 
some 50 of their classmates who are receiving 
10 cJ::edit hours toward their Masters' degrees 
while applying theil' theo retical textbook knowl
edge to real life cases. 

This rea l life situation consists of 350 boys, 
ranging in age from 12 to 17 who are serving 
" indeterminate time" at the train ing school, lo
cated at Boonville about 20 miles from Colum
bia. Typically these youths come from urban, 
poverty-stricken areas of the state, although 
juvenile courts refe r cases from all Missouri. 
Underneath the drab uniforms are boys who get 
mixed up with the wrong people, become vagrants 



and are ch~ged with school lruancy. Most.9:re 
from backgrounds unlike l~c..,liOLabl e environ
me nls of Nik Rnd Larry; many of the boys have ' 
nol had a real fa1t1J,ilY. 

Nik and Larry often become so abs!kbed in 
lheir daily involvement with individual boys 
lhallhey find it hard to rem ember they are ful 
filling u portion of the 60 hours required for 
their Masters' degrees. T hei r "classwork" in
eludes 4 Y~ days a week al the training school. 
But live hours worth of readings a nd research 
courses remind them they arc still connected 
with the Columbia campus . 

And their obligation to the University is re
inforced by the presence of a University in
st ructor. Al Prieto, who holds his\Master's de
gree in socia l work from MU, serves in this 
capacity, but hi s main job is tre atmenl co-
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state at the training school. Prieto hui' the gen
eral responsibility to develup a nd coordinate a ll 
a reas of treatment in the institution. l'vloro ;-;pe
cincHlly, he supenri:;es the five caseworkers in 
their individual prof,{raming for each boy. In 
hi~ function as in;-;trucLor. he cunsult." daily wi th 
Larr.v and Nil" 

Written work makes up a majur port ion of 
their study. On the basis of individual and 
group consultations. Nik und Larry assess the 
specific pl'oblems and complete a research re
port on each of the 15 boys with whum the.v 
work. Info rmation doesn't come eas il y, for most 
of the boys simply don't t rust adults. Larry a nd 
Nik spend considerable time establishing rap
port with light banter, both in formal confronta
tions and during informal s ituations. 

Here is Nik's evaluation of Jim, a 6-2, 232 
pounder, only 16 yea rs old. With an I. Q. of 78, 
Jim was unable to complete the seventh grade. 

"Jim," Ni.k said, "is a quiet reserved boy 
with a strong sense of wanting to please. He is 
an exce llent cand idate fo r our institution due to 
the fmstration, low sel f-esteem and degradation 
he experienced in the school setting generalized 
to hi s home life. Here was a physically mature 
mun forced to sit in school with children half his 
size. It was, at best, an intolerable situation a nd 
truancy appeared to be the least destructive al
ternative for him. He has never been accused, 
to my knowledge, of any cr ime against society 

beyond one petty theft ,Ignin;-;t his fo ~te r parents. 
If this youngster would be allowed to work with 
in his potential and achieve some success, I feel 
he wou ld become a productive member of so
ciety. " 

After hi~ summary, Nik noted various treat
ments to help Jim. At present , Nik fe ll" "peer 
approval. ego st.rengthening and achieving ~Ollle 
success in his l:u rrent cnvil·onment. with a fur
lough as a symbol of this achievement, would 
best he lp him to become a bette r member of 
society." The long range goals for J illl Wl,'rc out
lined by Nik in the ureas of job training or 
special edUccltion in high schoul where perhups 
he could participate in ath letics. Here his grea t
eRt assets, size a nd streng th, would make him 
acceptable. 

The impact of com ing into contact with real
life J ims, Joes, a nd Bills is hard to underesti
mate. I\s Larry pointed out, the reality of cla:;s
room theory is brought into rocus by wo rking 
with individual cases. But Lan-y also wonders, 
sometimes, whether they a re really reaching 
these young men. 

At such moments he think:; of the youth who 
had been with the school more than 11 months, 
awaiting eagerly to return to his fam ily. Shortly 
after the boy's release, Larry picked up the pa
per to discover the same boy had shot his fa
ther in the back while h e was in a bar. 

And yet, Larry, Nik and Prieto are CO Il

vi nced that in some way they can help thesc 
boys. They wouldn't choose this career if they 
didn't think so. 0 




